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The Jameel Observatory for Food Security Early Action was recently created to help tackle the 
growing threat to people in the world’s drylands posed by the increasing severity and frequency 
of climate-related disasters. 
 
It brings together leading research and humanitarian agencies – the University of Edinburgh, 
the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI), Save the Children, the Abdul Latif Jameel 
Poverty Action Lab (J-PAL), and Community Jameel – to harness data and technology in a bid to 
stop climate shocks resulting in hunger in vulnerable livestock farming communities. 
 
Together, the aim is to connect cutting-edge technology and data surveillance on early warning 
signs of severe weather and systemic climate change with community-driven applications and 
interventions. 
 
On 28 September, the Jameel Observatory convened an informal virtual meeting with actors, 
partners, collaborators and stakeholders working on food security early action and climate 
change. Forty-five people from 20 organisations participated in the meeting1. 
 
At this start-up phase, the aim was to connect and learn from other organisations and people, 
ensuring that the Observatory’s work adds value to what is already happening and perhaps 
kick-starting future partnerships and collaboration. 

 
1 Organisations represented included: Ministry of Humanitarian Affairs and Disaster Management of 
Somalia, University of Edinburgh, Community Jameel, Abdul Latif Jameel Poverty Action Lab, United 
Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs, Save the Children, IGAD Climate Prediction 
and Applications Centre, START network, IGAD Centre for Pastoral Areas and Livestock Development, 
National Drought Management Authority of Kenya, International Committee of the Red Cross, Agency for 
Inclusive Insurance Development, Famine Early Warning Systems Network, Red Cross Red Crescent 
Climate Centre, International Livestock Research Institute, Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations, United Nations Central Emergency Response Fund, World Food Programme, Folke 
Bernadotte Academy, Children's Investment Fund Foundation. 
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The meeting objectives were: 

• ‘Introduce’ the Jameel Observatory for Food Security Early Action 
• Solicit participant feedback and guidance on our core model 
• Initiate collaboration and engagement 
• Start to identify priority areas where we can take early action 

 
After welcome remarks from George Richards, director of Community Jameel, the session 
comprised two short presentations, the first on the Observatory by Alan Duncan of the 
University of Edinburgh, and the second on forecast-based action by Mohamed Beegsi from Save 
the Children2. 
 
Thereafter, participants formed groups to discuss a set of questions and shared their ideas 
through the chat function.  Here, we summarise the main points, before presenting the 
discussion notes. 
 
Key points 
As a warm-up exercise, the forty-five participants shared some early actions they think best 
serve pastoralist communities facing climate change. Responses talked about appropriate 
government policies, cash transfers, resilience building and adaptation, better medium-term 
weather predictions, access to pastoralist-friendly finance as well as timely service provision 
and access to insurance, credit and feed options for livestock. 
 
Asked to comment on the strengths of the Observatory’s approach, participants recognized the 
ambition to complement and collaborate other organisations and initiatives while engaging and 
capacitating local actors and stakeholders in local action. The focus on early action was seen as 
very well-timed, especially where it combines shorter term early warning with the potential to 
impact longer term issues. It is important also to research and document the impact of early 
action, building the evidence base for future investment choices. 
 
Participants also pointed out lessons and potential pitfalls for the Observatory, including: 
gaining appropriate understanding of the landscape in terms of partners, products, data; 
clarifying the value and roles of a research orientated programme in a crowded space and 
making sure to benefit the wider community; grounding the research in the region and its 
challenges and including local expertise and knowledge in the solutions to be tested; thinking 
beyond evidence to unpack mechanisms and theories of change to better design interventions; 
bring local, often less-structured knowledge into the Observatory; devising timely responses 
that respond to short-term crises and contribute to long-term adaptation; and ensuring 
ownership and buy-in from governments in the regions. 
 
For priorities to tackle first, participants suggested the Observatory focus on: The relations 
between conflicts, early action and food insecurity; better linking early warning information to 
early action; bring together convincing data and evidence that reaches the right people and can 
catalyse action; improve data and models around livestock; secure local ownership; build 
complementarity in a crowded area of research and action; generate and bring together 
evidence that demonstrates impact; and, finally, build and ensure trust and credibility in the 
data and information the Observatory and others work with. 
 

 
2 The presentation slides are available at https://hdl.handle.net/1842/38140; recordings of the Zoom presentations 
are online at youtube.com/playlist?list=PLCB1_5xg9L8YsE4VT6hK_OZVJD5BYfW2o 

 
 

https://hdl.handle.net/1842/38140
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLCB1_5xg9L8YsE4VT6hK_OZVJD5BYfW2o
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In closing, advice from participants emphasised the importance of strong coordination and 
connections with other initiatives – many were suggested for follow up; the need to support 
local leadership and engagement; understand the landscape before committing funds; and keep 
a strong focus on the pastoralists themselves and their abilities, for instance, to access digital 
services. 
 
The next meeting of the community of practice is planned for late January 2022, in Nairobi. 
This will provide opportunities to sharpen the Observatory’s focus and plans, ensure 
complementarity and consolidate partnerships. 
 

In the chat: Which early action best serves pastoralist communities facing climate 
change? 
Asked in the warm-up to quickly reflect on their own experiences, participants offered the 
following suggestions: 

• Government policy making for climate change resilience 
• A combination of resilience building and adaptation with human-centered designs 
• Cash 
• Cash and livestock livelihood interventions 
• Better medium-term weather predictions 
• Livelihood support, cash-based programming and animal health 
• Digital system to scale impactful service provision 
• Destocking 
• Combinations of cash, destocking and feed provision depending on community 

preferences 
• Timely service provision and access to insurance, credit, feed and fodder 
• Weather information for decision making 
• Pastoral-friendly access to finance, alternative feed options 

 
 
In the chat: One piece of advice for the observatory as it gets going 
Asked to reflect on the discussions, participants offered the following suggestions for the 
Observatory team: 

• Strong coordination 
• Improve coordination 
• Coordination is key 
• Connect with FAO which is working on institutionalizing a variety of pastoral early 

warning tools in the IGAD region to address some of these gaps in livestock data 
• Fit in with existing initiatives 
• Support local leadership and collaboration; ensure local engagement 
• Engage national, regional, local governments 
• Sustainability is important to ensure that the learning can be used by local 

agencies/people/governments 
• Focus on scale and impact 
• Work on localization 
• Aim for longer-term sustainability 
• Link with climate resilience programming 
• Understand the landscape before committing funds 
• Involve academia and students 
• Facilitate information flow in both directions: from field up as well as down 
• Remember that pastoralists often have simple mobile phones and no access to internet 
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Strengths of the Observatory’s approach – group work 
• Collaboration better than competition  
• It aims to build complementary experience and reinforce capacity of partners 
• Convening of partners offers the potential to get on the right foot by bringing in actors 

(local, international, and government partners) 
• Strong opportunities for partnership and collaboration 
• Complementarity to inform decision making, with data 
• Emphasis on multi-disciplinarity and complementarity (different organisations have 

knowledge of context) 
• Early action is the way to go. It is well timed [eg climate financing need early action 

evidence to investment in resilience] 
• It combines shorter term early warning and potential for impacting longer term issues 

as well  
• Targeting of early action for livestock and slow onset drought 
• Research on impact of early action, building the evidence base 
• Opportunity to strengthen the evidence base around forecast-based action (specifically 

slow onset disasters) 
• The emphasis on local action - leveraging local human resources to adapt to local 

contexts; building capacities for communities to live through anticipation phase, 
through the disaster, and post-disaster 

• Working with organisations and institutions in the region to strengthen governance 
systems 

• Footprint on the ground working with local institutions 
• Building capacity among partners, including government, to react to data and respond to 

crisis 
• Learning centred – no predefined solutions 
• Link between analysis and the response 

  
 

Key lessons to learn – group work 
• Tufts University review about early warning/action in the region 
• The importance of collaboration approaches and experiences with collaborative 

partnerships and multi-stakeholder projects 
• Having one clear appeal and messaging for donors to focus on is more effective. One 

voice about needs and when to act. Lessons to learn from OCHA and CERF in Somalia 
• Understand the landscape in terms of partners, products, data 
• Try to understand the value of a research orientated programme within a crowded 

space. Avoid confusion, focus on benefitting the space 
• Ground the research in the region and challenges faced 
• The right amount of information is important. Can easily become too much information 
• Thinking beyond evidence as monitoring impact, to unpack mechanisms and theories of 

change to better design interventions 
• Not just randomised evaluations; also think about other measures for monitoring 
• Be as realistic as possible but be precise with the baselines - let's try to be humble but 

work enough to defend our findings  
• How to best work with local communities  
• How to best identify indigenous knowledge and expertise  

  

  

https://fic.tufts.edu/publication-item/early-warning-and-early-action-for-increased-resilience-of-livelihoods-in-igad-region/
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Critical challenge we need to overcome to succeed – group work 
• Information needs to be fed back to those who really need it. Needs to be sustainable. 

Need to ensure a practical impact on the ground and gets to those who need it quickly.  
• There are a lot of other similar initiatives in the region, make sure to partner with these 

other groups as much as possible to not duplicate efforts. Aim for distinctive roles.  
• Challenge to bring local knowledge into the Observatory; this, can be very unstructured. 

Need strong local partners. 
• Livestock census - to have much better knowledge of the availability of livestock at a 

given time  
• Are we really able to have early action? 
• Coordination; lack of coordination among existing actors and government; a key need to 

target coordination mechanisms 
• Private sector engagement; moving beyond insurance payouts post-event, to much 

closer engagement 
• Timelines of climate change; short-term crisis response, but also long-term adaptation 
• How to provide the right information, in the right format, to the right people at the right 

time.  
• Sustainability is important - how to ensure that the learning outcomes benefit the region 

longer term once the funding/project has finished 
• Coordination and active collaboration of members of the community of practice 
• Translation from academic output to government uptake/buy-in/resources 
• Sustainability of the approach (linked to government buy-in and resources) and 

government capacity. Long term engagement and planning, particularly financial 
• Issues around coordination and institutional frameworks that exist on emergencies 
• Too much information that can be contradictory, so partners have been acting too late.  
• Funding mechanisms are a major challenge - so agencies that have data often don’t have 

the financial resources to act.  
 
  

Priorities to tackle first – group work 
• Conflict is a major driver of food security, so investigate impacts of this in more depth. 

Early warning and early action on conflict and how Pastoralist livelihoods are being 
impacted by this 

• Better linking early warning information to early action 
• Evidence that can be convincing to governments and donors. Better, harmonised data 

that gets to the right people and catalyses action. 
• Demonstrating what data can do. 
• Local ownership, linked to sustainability  
• Need to ensure complementarity is achieved to avoid lack of coordination in a crowded 

area of research and action 
• Bringing in Government decision makers to maximise sustainability 
• Gap in targeting livestock; modelling needs to be adapted to take climate impact into 

account 
• Evidence, evidence, evidence - demonstrate impact; current evidence base is mostly 

from Asia, very limited for Africa and particularly East Africa 
• Livestock survey data (require resources) 
• Trusted information which can help in early action  
• Credibility of data - mechanisms of determining data quality 
• Bring together existing players in the space 
• Identify government players that have partnered with these types of projects in the past 
• Identify data / data collection limitations and how we plan to set up systems to address 

these gaps 
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Existing communities to partner with – group work 
• Builders of statistics, NGOs, Disaster and drought agencies, bureaus of statistics 
• Private sector - support pastoralists with cash to maintain breeding stock/ linkage with 

pastoralists for offtake 
• FEWSNET - leverage early warning systems in place 
• Real value added through linking to the Anticipation Hub, particularly around learning 

and documentation 
• Local scholars - strengthening capacity from now, so that 5-10 years from now, local 

scholars are conducting evaluations and other research 
• Structures in place within some governments for early warning [e.g Kenya and Ethiopia] 

- collaboration with these would be good.  
• Regional Anticipatory Action Working Group 
• FSNWG - Food security and nutrition working group 
• ICPAC - IGAD Climate prediction application centre 
• Food security and nutrition working group - early warning and early action sub working 

group.  
• IGAD’s food security and nutrition resilience hub   
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Agenda 
 

Time (BST) session 

1230 Housekeeping, objectives, agenda, introductions by chat 

1240 Welcome – George Richards 

1250 Introducing the observatory – Alan Duncan 

1300 Quick exercise 

1305 The approach and model to support food security early action – Alan Duncan 
 
Improving data for early action: Forecast-based Action to Slow-Onset Crisis in Kenya 
and Somalia - Mohamed Beegsi 

1325 Group exercise 

1350 Brief feedback and reflections 

1355 Wrap-up, next steps, where and how to re-connect 

1400 Close 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

Based at the International Livestock Research Institute in Nairobi, Kenya, we are an international 
partnership led by the University of Edinburgh collaborating with the International Livestock 
Research Institute(ILRI), Save the Children, the Abdul Latif Jameel Poverty Action Lab (J-PAL) 

and Community Jameel. 
 

We broker combinations and apply a demand model that harnesses and applies global and local 
expertise to tackle the local realities identified in and by communities facing food security threats. 

 
Get in touch: jameelobservatory.org  /  info@jameelobservatory.org 
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https://www.ed.ac.uk/
https://www.ilri.org/
https://www.ilri.org/
https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/?cid=pse-gp_A17038001-go_001-8B98797FQ&ppc=true&matchtype=e&s_keyword=save%20the%20children%20uk&adposition=&s_kwcid=AL!9048!3!382517921504!e!!g!!save%20the%20children%20uk&&ppc=true&matchtype=e&s_keyword=save%20the%20children%20uk&adposition=&gclid=Cj0KCQiA-aGCBhCwARIsAHDl5x_twKBRwDd8OWEyv5zlTq04kZwv_b-iqWF8_xjpy7EBZVDzfELKTnEaAoodEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.povertyactionlab.org/
https://www.communityjameel.org/en
https://jameelobservatory.org/
mailto:info@jameelobservatory.org

